


Next Sunday we will be joined by Providence Presbytery’s Co-Transitional General Presbyters Olivia and Hoover 
Haney.  They will be here to lead worship, join you for lunch out and then moderate the December Stated Session 
meeting. 

Youth Fellowship will leave this afternoon at 4:15 to go to Eastridge Mall in Gastonia to team up and escape the 
Rockwall Escape Rooms!  Anyone who gets out alive will gather for dinner afterwards at Cici’s Pizza.  Bring $15 and 
your tolerance for enclosed spaces.   

Please continue to remember in your prayers this week: 
 Harry Hogue, who is recovering from injuries sustained in a fall; 

 Avery Goode, who is undergoing further tests; 

 Mildred Elliott, who is in room 119 at  Westminster Towers for Physical Rehab;  

 Joe Thomas, who is receiving care at home 

 Gary Atta (Maureen’s Father), who is at Presbyterian recovering from injuries sustained in a fall;  

 Evelyn McCarter and Barbara Quinn, who are at Westminster Towers; 

 Ann Wright, who is White Oak manor in Rock Hill; 

 Sara Bolin who is at Accordius Health in Gastonia (416 North Highland Street); 

 Jim Kosko who is at the Crossings; 

 Josephine Mills, who is at Covenant Village; 

Peace, 

Okra Anyone??? 

It’s Lunch-Out Time Next Week! 
Come to worship - Stay for Lunch! 

Enjoy the food and fellowship  

of our monthly Lunch-out at  

The Clover Station after worship  

December 1.   

The session is planning a reception for Douglass after worship on November 24, and is collecting a Love 
Offering for him in recognition of his boundless passion for ministry and years of leadership and faithful 
service to our church.   Donations should be made payable to the church and noted for the Love Offer-
ing.  We look forward to seeing everyone at the reception which will be held in the Fellowship Hall.  If 
you are unable to join us on the 24th and would like to contribute, donations can be mailed to the church 
office beforehand and Pam will include them in the Love Offering. 


